
"Gambalunga "

Sea Ray 290 DA Sundancer REF: 293

Manufacturer/model: Sea Ray / Sea Ray 290 DA
Sundancer

This is a stylish American sports cruiser, which has been
continually updated by her owners. The diesel engine
fitted in 2010 makes this a practical river cruiser. The
leather upholstery produces a quality interior.

Boat specification:

Year: Believed 1994
Length: 29ft 4in (8.94m)
Beam: 9ft 8in (2.94m)
Draught: 3ft (0.92m)
Airdraught: 7ft 6in (2.28m)
Berths: 6
Engine: Cummins Mercruiser 2.0 litre new 2010
Fuel: Diesel
Drive Type: Outdrive
BS Cert: 02.06.2018
Extras: Leather upholstery, diesel heating, sea toilet
new 2013, folding radar arch, shore power, battery
charger, Vetus bow thruster,  new canopy 2014, old
canopy for winter use
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Construction

White GRP hull
Blue hull banding
White GRP superstructure
Blue acrylic cockpit canopy new 2014
Anodised aluminium and PVC upper rubbing strakes
Extended stainless steel pulpit rail
Stainless steel hand rails
Fitted transom platform, stern ladder
Transom door
Folding radar arch

Engine
Cummins Mercruiser QSD 2 litre engine new 2010
Mercruiser Alpha outdrive with power tilt
Single lever controls
Rev counter with multi-function smart meter
Autohelm tri-data log/echo sounder
Battery monitor
Fuel contents
Vetus bow propeller
2 x 12 volt batteries

Accommodation and Interior
Fixed elevated double berth
Storage shelves either side
Hanging locker to port
Seating below
Hatch to deck above
Galley to port
Toilet to port
Table dinette to starboard
Storage lockers under seating
Table dinette drops to create double berth
Transverse double quarter berth under cockpit
Hanging locker to starboard
Tan leather to main saloon
Headlinings and sidelinings in beige vinyl
Bulkheads in cream vinyl
Carpets to match

Galley
Enamel sink with hot wat
Hot water supplied by calorifier from engine plus
immersion heater
Waeco (new 2012)electric fridge
2 ring alcohol stove cooker
Work surface in cream GRP

Toilet
Vanity basin in stainless steel
Pull up shower handset
Moulded shower tray
Jabsco sea toilet(new 2013)

Cockpit
Helm position to starboard
Triple helm seat to starboard
Hatchway in floor gives access to engine bay
Removable dining table
U shaped surround seating aft to starboard
Decking in simulated teak decking
Transom door to platform aft port.
Storage cupboards

 

 

 

 

 

 

Demonstrations are only conducted once we have an agreement on
price and a 10% deposit has been taken. Once the demonstration has
been run we recommend that the boat is surveyed by an independent
surveyor prior to purchase. The deposit is fully refundable should the

river boat trials or survey prove unsatisfactory in any way. To arrange a
river boat demonstration then please contact us on 01480 494040. THIS

SPECIFICATION IS INTENDED AS ILLUSTRATION AND DOES NOT
FORM PART OF ANY CONTRACT.
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